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CHAPTER ML

An ACT for the relief’ of RobertHarrh.

~%7HEREAS Robert Harris, a native of
V V Scotland,in the kingdom of Great~

]3ritain, hath reprefented to the legiQature,
that having arrived in this hate,-with an in-
tention of refiding therein, in the month of
June, anna donñni one thoufandeight hundred
nd two; that in the month of Auguft fol-

towing he purehafed.of ‘Jathes M’Cahrin a
plantationof two hundredand feventeenacres
of land, fituated in Weftnantmill townfhip, in
the county of Chefter, boundedby lands of
Charles Reed, David Denny, Samuel Byers,
and others, for the furn of twelve hundred
pounds;~of whkh f~nnflyc hundred and Fe-
venty poundswaspaid at the time he receivçd
his deed, and fecuredthe paymentof the rehi-
due to the faid JamesM’Cahrin, and hasbeen
in poffeffion of the premifes lince April laft.
And whereas it appearsthat the petitioner,
at the time of his purchafé, was unaccfuainted
with the laws relative to alienspurchafingand
holding landswithin this commonwealth. An4
whereasit ha& beenreprefentedto the legifla-
ture, that the petitioner has.madea boncifide
purchafeof the faid lands and refidesthereon,
with an intention of becominga citizen of the
-United States, according to laws ena&ed -in
thatbehalf: Therefore,

Se&ion x. Be it entitled by the Senateand
Horg� of Reprefentativesof the. Commonwealthof.
Pearfykania, in General4/Jèmblymet, and it it
herebyentitled by the authority of thefame, That The title a

the title to -all, andfingular the aboved~fctibed~
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firmes~in R~.real effate, with the appurtenancesacquiredby
bertHarris. the laid Robert;Harris, by deed of indenture

madeto him by the above named JamesM’-
Cahrin, thall be and remain as firm, .ralid and
effe&ual in law, to- all intents and purpofes
whatfoever, as if the [aid Robert Harris had
previoufly theretotaken and fubfcribed a~de-
clarationof his intention to become a citizen
.of theUnited States, any thing in the afore-
laid aEt, entitled An. aEt to enablealiens, in
certaincafes, to purchafeand hold real eftates
within this commonwealth,or in any other~
to the contrary thereof in any wife notwith- -

ilanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of the Hoq/e ofReprefentailves.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate~

APPRonD—Marchthe twelfth, in the yearof
our Lord one thoufanci eight hundred and

• four.

- THOMAS M’ICEAN, Governor
of theGommotiwealibof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LIII.

An ACT authorjñng Jofeph Pout and 7ofeph
Thomas, adrnimjlrators of Martha Potts, Se-
ceafed, to fell and convey a certain mejjieage
and lot of land, in the townftip of Plymouth,

• and countyof Màntgomery.- -

WHEREAS
it has been reprefented to

the legifiature, that Zebulon Potts,
late of the county of Montgomery, deceafed,
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